The Isokinetic Medical Group in conjunction with the FIFA & UEFA Medical Committees is proud
to announce that the 24th Annual International Sports Rehabilitation and Traumatology
Conference will be held in London from April 11th to 13th 2015 and will focus on Football
Medicine Strategies for Player Care. The previous edition of Football Medicine Strategies
Conference gathered 2259 delegates from 77 countries. This means that it is the largest Sports
Medicine event in the world outside of the American College of Sports Medicine meeting, and the
largest conference on Football Medicine.
PROGRAMME
The focus is on Football Medicine Strategies for Player Care, probably the most important
aspect to be considered when talking about sport. This main theme will be analysed from
different points of view by covering the full spectrum of topics in order to give a complete vision of
the challenge and to deliver a real contribution to the spread of good health practice in the world.
The programme has been divided into 4 main areas: football medicine, football orthopaedics,
football rehabilitation, football science. FOOTBALL ORTHOPAEDICS deepened through:
Surgical solutions for hip and groin pain; ESSKA SYMPOSIUM - Prevention, evolution and
surgical solution for early osteoarthritis in footballers, Stress Fractures and bone bruising, Return
to sport post ankle injuries, The impact of ACL surgery in the footballer's career, ACL surgery in
the football player, Meniscus and cartilage surgery in footballers, Managing low back pain in the
football player. FOOTBALL MEDICINE with highly topical issues: Medical emergencies,
Epidemiology and prevention, Football topics in internal medicine, Mental aspects, use of US and
MRI, Ageing of football players, Round table: the communication around the player. FOOTBALL
REHABILITATION: Hamstring and tendon injuries, Groin pain, Functional recovery of muscle
strength, power of exercise in rehabilitation, use of PRP during the rehabilitation process.
On Monday 13 April, 2015 will take place the 3rd Science of Football Summit, focusing on
FOOTBALL SCIENCE and discussing lessons from other sports, training/overtraining injury
prevention and post competition recovering strategies.
For the second year, we are really pleased to host the annual meeting of the FIFA Medical
Centres of Excellences from all around the world.
Visit the website www.FootballMedicineStrategies.com/en/ and download the full programme.
An outstanding selection of 186 internationally recognised experts from 27 countries will
converge to share their knowledge and expertise.
STAY TUNED
You can stay up to date with the latest conference news through our Twitter @footballmed and
Facebook Football Medicine Strategies accounts, following and using the hashtag #FMS2015
or by subscribing our monthly newsletter. Take a peek at the new conference trailer.
Download the Isokinetic APP for Android and iOS and browse the Conference experience!
REGISTRATION
Early booking fees until the 1st of February. Special rates available for groups and
students. For more information about rates and registrations and special promotional fares
please contact conference@isokinetic.com for a guided, easy registration.

